AUCTION
SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 17, 2017
11:00 AM
CITIZEN POTTAWATOMI COMMUNITY BUILDING
806 NISHNABE TRAIL, ROSSVILLE, KANSAS
Emper oak grand father clock (beautiful); Duncan Phyfe dining table, 6 rose back chairs and matching china cabinet; sofa
(nice); recliner; lift chair (like new); Broyhill bedroom suite with queen bed, dresser with mirror and 5-drawer chest of
drawers; hide-a-bed sofa; rocker recliner; Oak curio cabinet; Oak entertainment center; round table and 4 chairs;
Kenmore automatic washer ; JC Pennys upright deep freeze; 3 pc 1960;s gray bedroom suite; living room chairs; dinette
table and 4 chairs; desk; metal queen bed; Antique Oak washstand with towel bar; twin bed; bookshelf; Oak glass trop
drop-leaf end and coffee table; cedar chest; coffee and end tables; child’s oak roll top desk and chair; hall table; parlor
table; floor lamps; Antique oak glider rocker; round walnut stand table; dresser with mirror; Antique plank bottom
sewing rocker; arm chair; octagon marble end table; small computer desk; Blonde 4-drawer chest and 6-drawer dresser;
TV; lamp table; night stand; vanity stool; Prime Fit Treadmill; round top fern stand; 2 old child’s rockers; child’s table and
2 chairs; 2 step tables; metal 2-drawer cabinet; sewing machine; hall table; quilt rack; McCalls cabinet; wooden TV trays;
step stool; Flint Lock Shot Gun; Military Rifle with bayonet; Cast Iron approximately 33’” White Eagle Gasoline Station
Eagle (old and nice); cast iron elephant and pig; bank; Seth Thomas mantel clock; collection of 12 china and glass
slippers; salt and pepper collection; angel figurines; cloisonné box; several small mantel clocks; Shawnee wagon planter;
vases; ice bucket; postcards; Bradford collector plates; Cress educational board; 2- metal doll house and furniture; Tom
Thumb cash register; board games; playing cards; child’s sewing machine; Raggedy Ann and Cabbage patch dolls;
miscellaneous toys; K-State clock; milk bottles; sewing chest and supplies; walnut and other lamps; Antique bow and
arrow set; child’s play pen; plate shelf; dresser lamps; doll school bench; camera; Farm Bureau paperweight;
chandeliers; small cedar jewelry box; radios; luggage; fur coat; vacuum; fans; machinist and other books; binoculars; cot;
electronic equipment; airplane comb case; Navy trunk and clothes; old photos; costume jewelry; purses; skate board;
watdes; compote; boom box; History of Kansas books; old flower cards; hankies; scarves; epergne; purple frosted water
set; covered cake carrier; oriental urn; Gorham candle holders; Roseville double handled vase; Silverplate coffee set;
Furnuy pottery; brassware; pair of large candle holders; Fenton Cranberry Opalescent cruet; eggshell china; pink
depression; German pieces; salt dips; Hamilton pocket watch; Set of 10 Autumn Gold wheat dishes; ; nut/mint set;
amber glass coal bucket; vine; lazy susan; knife set; mirrors; snack set; candle holders; large sea shell; Laughlin plates;
Rockwell bells and cups; William Rogers silverplate; oriental tea sets; blue and white child’s tea set; Lefton vase;
compotes; Avon cape cod; glasses; platter; Handmade quality wind chimes; bedding; linen; towels; aprons; table cloths;
pictures; small Czech pitcher; creamers and sugars; bowls; Antique magnifier; electric skillet; cake pans; trays; juicer;
Miniature pitcher collection; Hop Along Cassidy mug; Mickey Mouse pencil box; K-State and other glasses; stemware;
syrup pitcher; porcelain flowers; Holland lead crystal bowl; house cookie jar; old tulip pitcher; fireplace set; log rack;
picture frames; lots of cook books; Pyrex; Corningware; baking dishes; coffee and measuring cups; barometer;
Tupperware; steak plates; miscellaneous dishes; VHS player; baking pans; coffee maker; toaster; silverplate; kitchen
utensils; camping pots and pans; Bread maker; canister set; vacuum; KSAC Wood lathe; Delta floor model drill press;
Craftsman 7HP mower with bagger; Child’s and Adult desk and chairs; picnic table; wheel barrow; gas BBQ grill; 2- child’s
sleds; child’s wagon; lawn chairs; shop bench with vise; Aluminum step ladder; car ramps; saw horses; circular saw; rods
and reels; electric hedge trimmer; miscellaneous lumber; hand tools; trimmers; shovels; garden tools; lawn spreader;
baskets; foot locker; sprayer; cooler; smoker; reel mower; mitre box; drill bits; level; machinist punches; vise; router bits;
hammers; shop vac; corn sheller; wood tool tote; yardsticks; wooden boxes; Royal Purple years books; 3 pocket knives;
organizers; hardware; flower pots; miscellaneous.
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